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PIOTIIT AGAINST Sraiwr. or PAINTeD! SIIIFTIISG B.ic Hotag,. - A block, VALVE OP LAND 1W RI Ciyy OP L.
iN ST. Lr es U SC H, ST. three stone. high, has been s.1e17 removed DoN -According to I eont.mporary, tks

U,.i,ie.'..-The Jersey Tia.es of 30th ult. ha..' 10 feet 6 inches backward., at the Instance of ancient freehold house. rn Cornbifl er
a suplemen1. contarnlng a memorial, signed lb. eomcai.sioners for widening the streeta of at the auction mart for32,0001. equival.nt (wj
"Philip de Ca.rteeet," on behalf of himself and an American town. As possibly the pl&n reference to site of ground occupied), $
other sitb,criber. to the St. Leak.'. build&eg might be of use in some of the town, of od 4000001. per acre.
fiend, and aJdres..d to the bishop of lb. England, where the old and narrow thorough-

, pej Wo*ics AND BOILD.prote.ung against the designs, repr.- fares are choked by the tra.ffic of our free- ios.-A Psrhamentaty paper shows that to,
su.taasons and s 0 pntaeJ trade age, we subjoen the .iodai 0pei'.1

I Q 52-53 the grant required for public work.windows rec.sly put up over the eommuns- Concave cut-iron plate. are prepared, the and building. ii 621,2311. In the preeedintable sod on the south sid, of the ehancel of foundation of the wall cut away, and two the sum voted was 509,6531. and inthe church. One of the windowa over the plate, facing each other inserted, with cannon
eornnunion.table contains a rrputation of ball, between there. On the.e plate. and ball.,

The Virgin Mary and our Saviour ;" a full placed under all the walls, the whole building THe BXHIII'TIoN BuILDINO.0uP.de,.
length ti1jure of St. Luke; "Christ in the rest,. Three screws are applied, and the must have been prepared for the vote Ia (be
Manger." Another contains a representation whole building is rolled upon ibem any di.- House of Commons against the retentiou of
of the - Ascension of our Ssv-ioear," a full tance. These plates and balls are removed one the building. and the fact that it must conse.
iesgth gerv of " Christ. Salvator Mundi," and by one, and the lic-icks replaced. It is eati- quenUy come down. Amongst other plar

Christ on the Cr'ois." Another ha, the re- mated that the block weighed 7,000 ton.. It submitted to us, Mr. C. B. Allen proposes th
presentation of St. James, and "The Agony of wss rulled on one hundred and tw.oty balls, conversion of the materials into a

S.viosar in the Garden." A window on and was removed, after the plates were set, based on an area equal to that of the Ge4
the south side of the chaneel has some smaller about two hour.' time.-Bostoi, peper. Egyptian pyramid. Another correapondent,
&geees, with the following inscription at the kcaiouseo RCSTORATION OP Tiltbottom, all in continuation -"in honour of0,

W. B. would wash "the iron railing which st
present surrounds the structure, to remain

Jk.1"ALg -. very grand schemeGod, in memy of James Hemery. Jane said to havebeenpropoe.d by(s.ireMledicts!) eztctiy is it now stands, the enclosed space to
Heerv, acid Jane Dupre." The protester, the Grand Turk himself for the restoration of
consider ill such representations, and parti.

be converted into an ornamental shrubbery,
with walks opea to the pablic; a statue of hisJerusalem to the Jew,, the rebuilding of SOlO.'eularly those of the second and third persons won'. Temple, and the conversion of "Jeru- Royal Highness Prince Albert to be placed at

of the Trinity, ob1"ctinnsble, and contrary to saieni that now is" into " the new Jeruialem."' the east or west end, with such other appro.
the Ad of the 3 & 4 Edward 6, for abolish- According to the Sause of Bere, of April 13,

priate ornament. as good taste may suggest."
Forred putting away divers books and Images," "A correspondent wntea froin Constantinople, Iwá Act, though repe.kd in the reign °on April 1, that the Divan has hit upon a very

our own part, we still lean to our former
ih.i the exact oetlia. of lb. ate.

usen Mary. was revived by an Act of the plan for settling the question of the
'

They
be with tress.

tet Jsies 1. acknowledge that holy places. The four paahalic. of Syria arei
forwi.dowi were not paid out of the building to be granted to M. Rothsbild for the sum oil

fond. The church a about tO be consecrated.
20.000,0001. to he p.id into the treasury of the

TENDZU
p,,, 04. sed C... Wsr.,ILK'a Docb.[a the supplement the protest is followed b1 Sultan auid, upon the sum of 2,000,0001.1"Eatracta Homily 'against

Hr. U. Aiicbse. Arcst5.st
........from the peril of being paid to France, she will renounce her I

-. ........ ....... SS.ii$ 0 0

idolatry and super6uoua decking of churches." pretensions. Russia and England will each I

Orini.4.fl ....................... s, 0 o
Aáby .at u ....,. ...... s,ss . e

Tue PORTLAND Ba.RA&WATRM. - This rscerve 1,000,0001. It u no* yet settledwb.
work still Upwards of o ther M. Rothschild will take the title of king, I

La. ..... .. ........ .....__ L* 0 0'"' ss 0 0
0 0great progresses.

tiara of piles, according to tbeSh oreeJoes'wial, einir, or bey. It 1. certain that lie intends to
Cub,iL ....... , ............ - ..... 1,90
Ja.s.os ....... .................... LW 0 0

sri now ezectd, each being 30 feet apart. The restore the rum, of Jerusalem and Aitioch,
Solomon'. Temple."

--"---".. LW 0 0
P155r .. ....... __... air a o

timbers, altec pickling tall black in a Lank, are and to rebuild I Lsul. (are.psed) ............... s,ose 0 0
5.arsi. teud.,v 1k. hv...,,ik. M.s.,i. Gret,fitt.d at the lower sad with a large iron screw,

I

A Facsco UT Jvtco R0SIANO rot na
weiqbiog 60 pounds, and each pile being now, NATIONAL GALLRI1Y.-A package ii on

Pot Ta.k. I. 1k. Iii. of New Csst for lizrsauy fur use ii towed off by a boat, the, way hither by the steamer Geisoro, from Leg- Corporitáou o( Lusdos. Mr. J. 5. D. â5Ik5
bottom being secured so as not to sink until horn, containing a fresco by Julio Romano c,btu._ ,, ........ ,IN S 0
ii gsts to the required spot. When arrived, seat by Lord O.erst.one, who as in Italy, fo; I

...............

Ballast ...... .. ........ .. ......... Liii 5 0
there ii is L.a go, the bottom part, of course, lbs National Gallery. PTse Liii 0 I

I...
sinks, and the pile stands perpendicularly in

its appointed place. It as then screwed ante CITY OP LOoN FPCIHRN'I ORPHAN
........

- ...... e' e a
Bo.ek.e.ju._ ........ .......... 2.150 0 0SCHOOL-The first stone of the proposed.........................................................the ground from the top by the workmen. A school.house at Br.xtoo, for freemen's orphans,

l,SCOO
Jay ................................. I,73 0 0

large chimney ha. just been completed, which
was 1.id by the Loed Mayor on the 2i'th ult.communicates with the blacksmiths' hP5 I The sits of the new school ii in Shepherd's-, POT Ma.sta.se So ol Colic., Oxtued. lit. Sai'ia.

where the scm and other iron works are lane, and close to the London Almsbou.es,made. The present contractor. Mr. Leather,
--

0._toed _..._ ..... .on 10 0

.........................'which were ongueally founded with the moneyhas 1,000 feet to construct. Great advantage
I I1.CIPd for illuminating the Qty on the s- I

ueias.i a,ss 0 0
..si ......... _..._ LW 0 0

is already derived by the shipping which put
sion of the passing of the Reform Bill. The Iinto the read, from the part already con-

Loon, stbcs. ._._ .... .. 5,56 0 0
w,.ts, 0e4 ........ .. LW 0 0

building, which has been designed by Mr. Bun- Sm,th ................ ..,.,, ........ 5,155 0 'Ii-uctd. fling, the City architect, will consist of a school I
Lelk .... 7.555 0 0

.

Ox HEATING F.iioci.g-.oit.c..s cv GAU. for 100 boys tod girls, and it is to be so con-
-'-A paper was resd on Thursday week by Mr. steuctcd that it can be made to suit the re- Poe Iloon sad OS.. Sk.eafoti.Pwk. non

Wails, f* 1k. Ho.. P.tcj Askborvisas. Kr. Li
J. H. Chsrnock. of WakefieIl, before the quircaicots of 201) children, if mean, here.

Tofl,asy,
society for promoting public improvements in after uhould be found to educate &od support I

Arehlta.t

locbnt. ............... t7,W 0 0

the bososigh of Leeds, in which he adiocat.d that number. We noticed the design some HoUsad ... ......... 54137 0 0

the use of gas us fuel, in mitigation of the 'time since. and the architect's intention as to Loss5 ............... 50 0 0
C-.-.'_I_ P-k.rst.,....... 5.15 0 0ieaoke .uonnee, at same tame suggesting lseLptate. The Me,45r. Piper are the builders;

mean, of cheapening the manufacture of the' the ounl of the contract ie said to be
the 13,000J.ga., and pointing to prospect of great im-' to OII'OIDmS.

peovemeat. in this beanch of senuce, and the lnAvava.ATI0N TUR RUTLAND STATUS -
desirableness of subeutiliang pure bydrogeu,!.1. Lgiccai'gie.-This statu, was inaugurated 01 B." (d.cMasd with tb,.,ks), "IL. K (dU,
the rult of burning which would obviate ill in the Market-place of Leace.t.r, on 2tla tall.'
macbin either from smoke or from choke Our opsion of it has already been

"P.W." (1k. tes applIes to eTWS

ipeetinent. on the sn, I..sl), ' H. W.' (9. W. .h4given.
damp. nothing but mere aqueous vapour being

by its combustion. We ay P&oviscox roc A rica Li pc-It appears
wall. are so itas thai oonn.rsailoe on ike tb.r ada 'I

beard. .tfl be able to esonly the ins'a."'"yielded

another time suSoy Isiber into the suect of that six hundred thousand pound. I. shortly to

.raze.iy

stitost taita. lb. wall. Iso-lag sad es.'M es.'

the paper before us. be given as bounties to cniliiaa.mncn. WU that I, .isruied o.it iise si ssont, °e. K.," "0
sot have a deinoralisiag iialluence on the - i, A . "ratS3- abs "0. T. J. 1w.. '°°

Psira EsSAY i'. C')NNRC'TION WITH THL cosistty Vuuld it not be more rational that drse. fron 1k. etsesple, or fria. p5bSok.d
SAT l Xii &i Ti o i -Mr. B. Oliveira ha. the money should be .pplsed to make a pro- Io6ered a ?remium of fifty guineas (or an essay vision for their old age, which woeik give them

" .. Sisson ilekst Malt.,," - A staribi'
(nd.r ow niarS). "if 1-" (duo). "7. P.. "W.

on P,rtua1, in connection with the object. of a new interest in the state. Let each militia. "1. IL." (ibiZ bee, fron). ?. W.P. 3.',
the Great Exhibition, embracing amongst other man convert his bounty into a deferred an- I
points, the captbilities of Portugal fOr for

"a. H ,' "B. L. 1.," - X.notsel,"i. 1'. D., "W F,
"F. 1. 3. A. o.," "w. K.," "Q. ( race" thaicon- nuity the above object. According to Iv- I

suming the manufactures of Great Britain; turns by the Ear. J. T. Beachey, M.A. to a
the effect of the present high duties on the committee of the house of Commons, 1t25,

ow ,ieni si's aota3w.y.a), fyy (ssd.rit00't

"a
ADtib5& 5a. ,_dtb..etaowS..A_ews at

wines of Portugal imported into Great Britain; 6!. Ia. 4d. paid by a person of the age of
asothey signatore. W. gay, bin so rsply, beo.o.e SC

easy wss abet eanot out bootilthe effect of railroads in the kingdom of i twenty, will secure for him 41. a week for lIfe I

Perengal as mean, of developing the resources after las attain. the age of aixty-6ve; 61. 65. ed.
of tie country, Sac. Mr. Ohveira propose. to psid by a of the age a! twenty, will

wi po.5i
3.st..at44A.._W.hav.ao4tiniopo4si0

book. ae lad addrs.a.s.
'-'---person

gre. the prsmiva in cash, or in a gold medal secUre for bicu S.. a week for life when he qnoa._as-
a.utt be ,44sd So s "Put," --

of .q value, as the option of the successful1 attains the age of seventy-CA DOG AN Wi to "Itiio. ' all othet sk.1 be
competitor. LlAMa. 1 1k. 1.sirus, sat ut Seth. P.bb.h.r.
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